
"WE ARF. READY to rebuild."
f R. L. hTTMt. preitdrnt of Cm-

suU Moiufffturlnd t orporstion
toM the C. of C. audirnrr of
Rome SM Thnroday ntfht.

(MooaUiaeor Photo).

200 Attend
1 Annual BHS
FFA Banquet
Approximately 200 persona at¬

tended the annual Father and Son
Banquet sponsored by the Bethel
chapter ot Future Farmers of
America In the school cafeteria
Trfday night.
The program Included:
Invocation by Dr. L. B. Hayes,

pastor of Bethel Methodist Church;

t welcome by FFA president Bobby
Phillips; toast to dads, Eddie Wells,
response. Guy Wells; recognition of
dads and guests, FFA advisors:
and commute reports by R. E
Cathey.
Talks were made at the banquet

by the following FFA members:
Lewis Trull. "Supervised Prac¬

tice"; Roy Warren. "Cooperative
Activities"; J. L. Parham, "Com¬
munity Service"; Kenneth War¬
ren, "Leadership"; Vincent Hall,
"Earnings and Savings"; Wayne
Ledbetter, "Conduct of Meetings";

> Ted Inman, "Scholarship"; R. E.
Cathey, "Recreation and general";
and Norman Warren, "Publicity."

In a chapter public speaking
contest, talks were made by Ken<>
neth Neal and Paul Mann.
The remainder of the program

included presentation ot awards
and remarks by C. C. Poindexter,
Bethel principal.

The life and death of a western
mining town that went from boom
to bust In four years is beltig
studied by a University of Cali¬
fornia hlstoran.

Use the Want Ads for results
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served u a director.
Aa a surprise. Stone. In explain¬

ing to the audience what to ex¬

pect In the way of telephone aorv-
Ice In the future, dialed a number
In San Franciaco, and cot a time
aervlce atation which gave the time
on the Weat Coaat through the
public addreaa system The entire
procedure waa done without the
aid of an operator.

Shows Battery
The apeaker alao demonstrated

the new aolfr battery, and. using a

light bulb, had It turn a volt and
a half motor.
Stone atated that "inveatment

dollara" in North Carolina indua-
try have increaaod 310 per cent
during 1943-35. To keep pace wlt|i
thla development, he added. South
em Bella net Inveatment in the
state In the same period Increased
by $131,000,000 and the number of
its telephones in use went up 17t>
per cent.
Dinner waa served by candle¬

light and organ music waa present¬
ed by Mrs. John Sinclair of Hen-
dersonvllle.
Large blackboards against a

background of pine trees were
placed around the cafeteria show-
Ing outlines of the work of the
various divisions of the Chamber
of Commerce.

Spotlighted behind the speakers
stand was a map of Haywood Coun¬
ty in color, Illustrating the extent
of the telephone ayatem through¬
out all the various communities
from Camp Hope to Max Patch.

Special entertainment waa pre¬
sented by Charles Ialey, director
of music in the Wayncsville High
School. The program included
songs by a high school octet com¬
posed of Milton Massie. Jimmy
Fowler, Joe Walker, George Wil-
*on. Brenda Brendall, Libby
Smathers, Bette Liner, and Rosa-
ly" Amnions. Linda* Boone served
.s piano accompanist.

Soloists were Roaalyn Amnions
sophomore and Betty Rowland, .
seventh grade student, who waa
accompanied by Pat Meaner.

Stone traced the history of tele¬
phone development In the county
from 1898 when J. p. Knight
strung tinea from his livery stables
to the three hotels in town. A*
year later a partnership of Swift
Gilmer and Cole established the
Waynesvtlle Telephone Company,
and in 1902 the town gave South¬
ern Bell a franchise to establish
three long distance phones In town.
The local Arm waa sold to the

Aahevllle Telephone Cbmpany In
1816, and wven years later South¬
ern Bell purchased the Ashevllle
system Including Waynesvtlle fa¬
cilities.

Stone said: "tn 1902, Waynes-

vilie had three telephones; In 1918,
299; in 1941, 1,994 and today 8,400
or five tirties as many as 19 years
ago. .

He continued:
"Southern Bell believes In the

potentialities o! this area and its
people.
"Since 1949 we have spent over

$2,290,000 to Improve and extend
our facilities in this county during
which time telephone development
Has increased 400 per cent. We
have cleared our backlog of or¬
ders and expect to raise the neces¬
sary capital to meet the demands
for service in this county wherever
and whenever they develop.
"During the Bve-year period end¬

ing Dec. 31, 1994, while Haywood
County was Increasing its popu¬
lation from 38.300 to 38.900, or loss
than 2 per cent, you nevertheless
increased your per family income
from $3,134 to $4,004 or 27.8 per
cent and your retail sales from
$20,879,000 to $24,033,000 or 13.3
per ceht.
"One of the most astonishing fac¬

tors of your economic development
has been the increase of the ef¬
fective buying income in this coun¬
ty. Aat the end of 1949 it was $29,-
148.000 and had increased to $39,-'
638,000 by December 1934 or about
36 per cent while, at the same
time, the State of North Carolina
had increased 22 per cent.

"Of equal and parallel impor¬
tance to your economic growth has
been the growth of communica-

Heart Fund
Drive Now
Under Way
Two thousand envelopes were

mailed out In the Waynesvllle area
today to solicit contributions to
the Heart Fund, which has set a
goal of 92,000 for the drive.

All donations are to be mailed
to the campaign chairman in this
afea, Mrs. Harold B. Hines, Box
459, Waynesvllle, who said that
no door-to-door canvass will be
made.
Heading the drive in the Cantpn

area is Mrs. Harold Hensen.
Mrs. Hines said heart disease is

the No. 1 killer in this country by
a wide margin and that 252.750
Americans died from heart disease
and heart ailments In 1054. There
are also more than 500,000 chil¬
dren suffering from some form of
heart condition at present, she
added. ,

Mrs. Hines explained that money
raised during the Heart Fund drive
throughout the U. S. is used to
finance research into the causes
and treatment of heart disease.

U.S. Bond Sales
Continue At
New Heights

Sales of U. S. Savings Bonds in
Haywood County for the month of
lanuary totaled $83,356 against the
1856 quota of $601,920.00, accord¬
ing to J. E. Massie, county Savings
Bonds chairman.
"We are off to a good start to¬

ward another record year of Sav¬
ings Bonds sales and our contin¬
ued success in the sale of these
bonds reflects the growing popu¬
larity of this type of savings for
individuals," Massie said.
The year 1955 closed with the

highest peace-time sales on rec¬
ord in North Carolina.

Ions
"With the .possible extension of

the Blue Ridge Parkway, acceler-
ited road and highway program.
Industrial potential, scenic attrac¬
tions and a reserve of manpower,
this area should continue to de¬
velop and grow under your leader¬
ship working unselfishly together
toward a common goal," he con¬
cluded.
R. L. Bradley, president, was in
charge of the meeting, and a Urge
number of guests attended from
throughout Western North Caro¬
lina.
Bradley reviewed activities of the

organization during the past year,
and a report was given the mem¬

bership.
Ned J. Tucker, executive rice

president, was in charge of ar¬

rangements.
A number of out-of-town guests,

including Chamber of Commerce
officUls, newspaper publishers, and
others from the area attended.
Mrs. Rufus Siler was in charge

of serving the dinner.
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HONORED with . lifetime membership to the C. of C. was D.
Reeves Noland, left, shows as he received a plaque from Jonathan
Woody at the annual banquet of the Waynesville C. of C. here
Thursday nliht. (Mountaineer Photo).
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DIG LEAP YEAR SALE

' We Pay No Rent On This Day And
We're Passing Our Savings On To You 1

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!

Plastic Drapes
Re*. 98c Value

49°
Plain, Floral and Lace

Ladies' Rayon
Tricot Panties

Reg. 39c Value
Asst. Band and Elastic

- Legs \

^ for $J .00

LADIES'

Rayon Tricot
Extra Size
Panties

Reg. 49c Value

3 for $1.00

SOAP
2ft Oz. Bar

Assorted Colors
Round . Oval
And Oblong

10,ot 25c
Nylon Hose

1st Quality
51 Gauge 15 Den.

Reg. 79c Pair

2 Pairs88°
10 Quart Alum.

Dish Pan
1st Quality

Reg. 98c Value

50c Each

Congoleum Rugs
18" x 36"

Reg. 29c Value

10c Each

Special Assortment Novelty Figurines
Dogs, Shoes, Planters, Vases
Reg. 59c . 19c ea.

Dish Cloths 1

Reg:. 2 for 13c
t

gc Each

Men and Boys
Helenca

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
NYLON SOX

Reg. 49c Value

25c Pair

Decorated
Salad Bowls

Reg. 49c Value

25c Each

Metal
Waste Baskets

Asst. Colors
Reg. 49c

29c Each

Birdseye
5* dot. Ptr
m. Value

79c Pkg.

DON'T FORGET - WED., FEb. 29TH
A DAY WORTH WAITING FOR

EAGLE STOKES CO., he.

Draft Board
Classifies 35
County Men

Thirty-five Haywood County men

were assigned new draft classi¬
fications by Selective Service
Board 49 at its meeting at the
courthouse Friday. They were:

1-A (available for induction!.-
Carl Eugene Cogburn. Charles
Smith. Robert Merritt Brown, Wil¬
liam Branson Rathbone.

1-C (enlisted).Wilfred Wiley
Saunders. Robert Donald Gardner,
Joseph Ceoil Gibson, Sherman
Goodson, Charles Luke Sutton.

1-C (inducted).William Bryant
Hill. Junius McKinley Mashburn,
Ancil Frady, Charles Arthur Hol-
combe. James Richard Snyder,
Robert Blain Cody, Alden Clay
Hembree.

1-C (reserve!.John Lewis Saun¬
ders, Charles Dean Medford, Bobby
Francis Rogers, Kenneth Earl Shel-
ton, William Hampton Hhea,
Charlie Caldwell. Jr., Billy Joe
Khodarmer. Fred B. Calhoun. Jr..
Louis Edwin Gates, Jr., James Roy
Moody.
9-A (over age).Ralph Sotton,

Charles Richard Powers. Marshal)
Henry McDaniel, Lowell Odell
Ferguson, Jr., Kelly Roland.
2-C (agricultural deferment) .

Joe Silas Green.
4-F (rejected).Ronald Benja-

mlne Gardner.
3-A (hardship).Everett Waxier

Brown, James Franklin Thompson.

MOKE ABOUT

2 Hurt
(Continued from Pate 1)

wagen, saw the Robblnsville wo¬
man's car go over the bank and
stopped to give his assistance.
As he stopped, his car was struck

from the rear by a 1952 Chevrolet
coupe driven by William E. Bass,
32, of Erwin, N.C. The force of the
impact forced Roble's car into a
ditch on the right side of the road,
while Bass skidded off the pave¬
ment on the left, but kept his ca."
from going over the bank.
Damage to Robie's car was estim¬

ated at $100 and tojlass' car at
$40.

All three vehicles involved in
the Soco Road accidents were trav¬
eling east down the mountain.

Retta Hughes of Route 1, New-
land. suffered internal injurie-, Fri¬
day night when the 1955 Chevrolet
pickup truck in which she was
riding, driven by Taylor Christo-
pher Oaks. 46, also of Route 1.
Newland. collided on the four-lane
highway near Clyde with a 1956
For ddriven by John N. Powell, 46,
of Canton.
Deputy Sheriff Gene Howell, who

investigated the accident, reported
that the collision occurred when
Powell turned left off the. main
highway Into the Haynes Cove road
and was struck from the rear by
Oaks' truck.

Powell was charged by the depu¬
ty with failure to yiel'd the right
of way.
Damage was estimated at $425 to

the passenger car and at $275 to
the truck.
At 12:30 a.m. Sunday a 1953

Chevrolet, driven by Everette Er¬
win, 26. of Route 3, Canton, and a
1931. Ford, driven by Bobby John¬
son. 26, of Waynesville, collided
on Highway 19A-23 in front of the
Enos Boyd residence.
upi. prttchard h. Smith reported

that Erwin signaled for a left turn
into a side road and was struck
from the rear by Johnson's car.
Johnson was charged with fail¬

ure to yield the right of way and
driving with insufficient brakes.
Damage to Erwln's car was estim¬

ated at $100 and to Johnson's car
at $29.
The four-lane highway west of

Canton at the Intersection of the
road leading to radio station WW1T
was the scene of the Second acci¬
dent in the pa* several days when
a 1949 Buick driven by Henry
Harding Farmer. 35, of Canton, was
struck by a 1947 Ford, owned by
the Duckett Motor Co. and driven
by Carroll Edward Huffman, 17,
of Canton.
Patrolman V. E. Bryson reported

that Huffman's car emerged from
the side road and turned left in
the path of Farmer's car, traveling
east. Huffman was charged with
failure to yield the right of way.
Damage to both vehicles was

placed at $50 each.

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
mon. a tubs.,
FEB. 27 A 28

"DIAL RED O"
bill elliott

helen stanley

WED-, FEB, 29

"JAMAICA BUN"
(a oar)

L-. Starring
RAY MIHeAND
arlens .dahl

GRACE CITED FOR SCLEROSIS AID
11 f(hi iiiiir liim ijflMfrMlir1

.jwimwiii.rnr
^ r »

MOVIE STAR Grace Ktiiy read! the Inscription on an illuminated
scroll presented to her In Hollywood by Ralph C. Clock (right),
president ol the National Multiple Sclerosis Society. Clock, a bank¬
er, flew from New York expressly to honor the actress for her
work as co-chairman of the society. (International Soundphoto)

«

Special Supper Set
For Maggie Kiwanis
And Their Families
A special supper will be given

Wednesday night, 7:30, for mem¬
bers of the Maggie Kiwanis Club
and their families.
The supper will be given at the

Rock Hill School, with members
of the Shady Grove Methodist
church serving.
Sam McCrary, president of the

Kiwanis Club, said proceeds from
the supper will be used by the
women in their church activities.

Canton Lions To Hear
Musical Program Tues.
A previously postponed program

will fie given before the Canton
Lions Club Tuesday night, 7 p.m.
at Gienelle's. Sol Cohen, as Ashe-
ville School for Boys, will present
a musical program, featuring a
double quartette.
The first meeting in March will

feature an electronic illustrated
talk by C, T. McCulston, of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company.

Charlie Johnson received a gold
key from the club for bringing in
two new members. C. A. Smith is
president of the club.

Diets For Pets
ESTES PARK. Colo. <AP> .

Humans aren't the only animals
troubled with too much fat, heart
diseases and kidney ailments.
Your dog has 'em too. Veterinar¬
ians are prescribing diets to make
a dog's life longer and happier.

Dr. Mark Morris, 55, who has
been experimenting with dog diets
since 1928, says his diets have
lengthened the lives of dogs from
two to four years. That's the
equivalent of adding 15 to 30 years
to the human life span.
He noticed startling improve¬

ments in dogs whose symptoms in¬
dicated special nutrition was nec¬
essary. But when the dogs were
returned home and the owners dis¬
regarded feeding instructions, the
symptoms recurred.

Wait ads bring quick results

PARK
v Theatre Program
MON. & TUE&, FEB. 27-28

Bret Harte's
"TENNESSEE'S

PARTNER"
(In Superscope A Color)

Starring
JOHN PAYNE

RONALD REAGAN
RHONDA FLEMING
COLEEN GRAY

e
WED. A THURS.,

, FER 29-MARCH 1
CinenaScope
"KISMET"

(In (Mar)
Starring

HOWARD KEEL
ANN BLYTH

FRIDAY, MARCH 2
DOUBLE FEATURE

"WIZARD OF OZ"
(In Color)
Starring '

JUDY GAkLAND
FRANK MORGAN
. ALSO .

"PHANTOM OF
42nd ST."

Starting
DATE O'BRIEN
KAY ALDREDGE

I

Tady Godiva'
Due At Strand
On Wednesday

Universal-International's "Lady
Godiva," which opens Wednesday
at the Strand Theater, is ah action-
packed tour de force of the color¬
ful 11th Century when the Nor¬
mans and the Saxons were at each
other's throats and when history's
most famous distaff equestrienne
made her historic ride through the
cobblestoned streets of Cpventry.

Colorful action abounds in this
thoroughly - entertaining Techni¬
color film which opens with hand¬
some young Saxon nobleman Lord
Leofric marrying the beautiful
Godiva, daughter of a Lincolnshire
commoner, and thwarting unscru¬
pulous Count Eustace, who secretly
plots Norman conquest of Eng¬
land.

Suspense and romance is sus¬
tained throughout the fllm which
is climaxed, of course, by the fa¬
mous horseback ride by Godiva,
with Maureen O'Hara, in the title
role.

Title Search
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (API-

State Auditor Edgar B. Sims Js
the author of a new book explor¬
ing the historical background and
basis for all land titles in West
Virginia.

Since p0 of this state's 55 coun¬
ties were created before West Vir¬
ginia broke off from Virginia,
most of the research goes back to
early acts of the Virginia Assem¬
bly. Sims looked up some laws as
old as 1734.
The book Includes plats of

grants ma'de by Virginia to George
Washington and his officers and
soldiers of the French and Indian
War.

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

MON., FEB. 27

"FOXFIRE"
(la Color)
SCftrrifi

JEFF CHANDLER
JANE RUSSELL

.-
TUBS. & WED., FEB. 28-29

'THE PURPLE
PLAIN"
(In Color)
Starring

GREGORY FECK
.

THURS. & FRL, MARCH 1-2

'TAR
HORIZONS"

(In Color)
Starring

CHARLTON HESTON
FRBD MacMURRAY

.Abo
5 COLOR CARTOONS

.
We Invite Oor Patrons
To Visit Oor Newly

Decorated and Equipped

.CONCESSION
STAND

NOW OPEN
Enjoy Refreshment

. While You Are
Enjoying The Beat

In Movie Entertainment!

WORE ABOT T

C. of C. *

(Continued from Put 1)
men joined the local Chamber of
Commerce, paying a total of 19,939
In membership dues. (This ttgufe
does not include dues paid to the
Merchants Association.)
Ned J. Tucker, executive vice

president of the Chamber, said
that there are 490 businesses afcd
professional men in the Waynes-
ville area eligible to join the
Chamber, and that the 1999 mem¬
bership drive *911 attempt to reach
a 100 per cent enrollment.

Mr. Tuckef added that no other
fund-raising drive other than the
membership campaign will be con¬
ducted by the Chamber this year.

R. L. Bradley, Chamber presi¬
dent, will preside at the kickoff
breakfast. H. M. Dulin, treasurer,
will be chairman of the member¬
ship drive.

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 8-8551
MON - TUES, FEB. 27-28
thi rinemdi
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